
PUBLIC HEARENG and TOWN COUNCIL MEETENG

J皿e25, 2019

The public hearing and regular meeting ofthe Montross Town Council was held on Tuesday,

June 25, 2019 at7:00 p.m,

Council Members Present:

Council Members Absent:

Town Manager:

Water Works Operator:

Joseph P. King) Terry A. Cosgrove) Bobby D. Greene’

R。b。rt L. Bark。r, Clint。n A. W。tSOn, Jr. (arrived at 7:20 lp.m.)

Jesse R・ Ault, Carolyn Carlson

patricia K. Lewis

MOMENT OF SILENCE AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

The pledge of allegiance was recited and a moment of silence was observed.

Mayor King called the public hearing to order at 7:00 p.m.

Mayor King asked for public comments.

Mr. Bobby Reany said that he opposes eliminating the cap, but not opposed to raising the cap. He

Stated that by eliminating the cap you can never know where that can go to. He stated that last month

he血ought he heard some concems that, Wi血the cap at ten percent, yOu COuldn’t lower the tax. He

Said that was not true and that you could lower taxes. He stated that down the road iftaxes needed to

be raised that council sho山d consider a meals tax. He stated he thought the meals tax could do

SOmething for the town and血at everybody else around us has it. He said those were Brenda

Reamy’s (his wife) sentiments as well.

M. Carlson stated that he conducted some research. He stated he found that there is no other town
in the state that is controlled by a county in setting their tax rate. He said stated that we do have

another method oftaxation which is the bank stock tax. He said without that our property tax rate

WO山d have to be much more. The town has a very low tax in comparison to the other towus in the

Northem Neck. In fact, the town’s tax rate is almost 60% 1ower in comparison to the lowest town in

血e Northem Neck. He stated that at the May meeting it was mentioned that we should consider

Other methods ofrevenue for the town. Nothing prohibits you from doing that in the future ifthe

need arises. He said he would be cautious ofthe meals tax. He stated he found that in some small

towus that enacted the meals tax forced some restaurants to cIose. He said that, Since the May

meeting, he talked to each Town Manager in the Northem Neck. He stated that each ofthem

WOndered why we don’t want the flexibility to controI our own tax rate versus being controlled by血e

COunty. He stated he supports the proposal presented to change the tax code. He stated he trusted



this council and future council members because he doesn’t think residents will elect council

members they don’t trust.

Mayor King asked ifthere were any comments from council・

Mr. Cosgrove stated that he doesn,t dismiss people who have spoken in opposition to the tax code

change. He stated, like Mr. Carlson, the town should govem itself Ifwe are going to tie ourselves

to the county for everything, We Should dissoIve the town, live by the county rules’and be taxed that

way. He stated he was not in favor ofthat. He stated we still struggle to try to grow the town, in his

opinion, both residentially and commercia11y. He thiIlks it is in its infancy having the flexibility to

a句usttaxes as the town may see fit. He said at some point we do need to Iook atthe meals and

lodging tax. He stated he has been hesitant ofthat since he has been on council for some ofthe

reasons that Mr. Carlson pointed out・ He is a small business owner and understands that a meals tax

would be passed on to the consuner, but we are still vying for people’s business. It has been his

belief; and he thinks the entire council since he has been a council member, that we would not look at

that because we were still in the mode oftrying to attract businesses to town. He doesn’t see where

that has changed. It has been a bit frustrating to have grown and accomplish so much through

revitalization using taxpayer and grant monies to help grow the town, but fbels like we have stalled・

At some point we need to reenergize that and the prospect ofadditional grant money may or may not

be an option・ At some point) We have to invest in our town宜scally. He doesn,t know anyone on

town council that isn,t宜scally conservative and would disagree with anyone that thiIks money has

been spent frivoIously.

Mr. Barker asked ifwater rates could be raised instead ofraising taxes. He stated he thought people

might not complain as much. He said from what he hears the town rates are very low. He knows

the money has to come from somewhere sooner rather than later. He said the one thing people hate

more than taxes is more taxes.

Mr. Carlson stated that we’re not about raising taxes. We are talking about changing the method if

the need exists in the future.

Mr. Greene stated that one ofthe jobs he was given during the development of our comprehensive

Plan was to encourage other businesses to come to Montross. His beliefis that any tax is going to
find its residence in the pocket ofthe citizens. Gas tax, food tax, and other taxes are passing the buck.

The truth is the citizens are going to pay the bill and pay whatever it costs to be a part ofthis town.

That’s who we are. We are a11 citizens. Council doesn’t want to gouge anybody. That was never

the consideration when talking about the change in the tax code. He said that, ifyou go to get a

building pemit to build a room on your house, yOu are gOing to have to pay for a pemit from both the

COunty and the town. He said when the addition is宜nished the county is going to smile because you

just improved your place and made it more valuable which means you are going to pay more taxes on

it. He stated that anew school is going to be built and we are all going to pay for it. He stated we

already had a wakeup call when we tried figure how to provide enough water for the new school.

We didn’t comply and the county and their engmeerS helped rescue us by incorporating their water

SyStem. The preliminary englneerlng rePOrt, nOt COmPlete, regarding our water system shows a two

inch line on Je節erson Street. He said that’s like bailing out a boat with a tea cup ifwe have a fire.

There are two fire hydrants in the subdivision. Attach a two inch line to that and see what you get.

All ofthose things are going to come into our picture as far our responsibility to help our citizens to

live a good and healthy life. Those things will cost money. That’s not a forecast for raising taxes.

It isjust an observation that we are going to have to work hard and see what we can do to access what

we have and make it work better.



Mayor King said he very rarely says much, but a little perplexed about some ∞mmentS. He stated

we have great p∞Ple in this community that are ∞ming forward about ∞mmentS being made at the

back halls ofthe stores. He stated we have a great group ofpeople working in this town - the

Planning commission and the town ∞unCil. But sometimes when we are making decisions, We get

talked about pretty harshly. What is important is that we are civil to each other and work through

things. He stated it was a goal ofthe ∞mPrehensive plan to move away from aligning ourselves

with the ∞unty. Ifwe align ourselves with the county, We hear we must be conspmng. Now that

We aretrying to move away from the county, it’sthe wrong thing to do. It can’t be both ways. He

stated he hopes we never have to raise taxes. He stated all we are uⅢaveling bureaucracy and red

tape. He stated we have a list ofsix批ngs that we should be working on that was provided to us by

a citizen rather than the cap. The six things have been on our minds the last ten years. The ∞unCil

has to make a decisionbased on a11 the information. We have some serious workthat is aboutto take

Place like the water system.

Mr. Watson stated that council has the best interest in mind for the town and wi11 not carelessly raise

the rate without research and ∞nSideration ofwhat is going on in the town and the direction it is

golng ln eCOnOmica11y. He agrees that we look at our strategy for the end result. He stated he is
Very ∞mfortable with removal ofthe cap.

Mr. Lany Wheaton arrived at 7:25 p.m・ and Mayor King allowed him to speak.皿s corments are

attached to these minutes.

Mayor King asked for a motion. Mr. Greene, SeCOnded by Mr. Cosgrove, made a motion to

eliminate the ten percent cap in Article II, Real Property Tax, Sec. 54-31 ofthe Code ofthe Town of

Montross code as presented in the public hearing advertisement.

Mr. Barker stated Council should consider raising the cap instead ofeliminating it. He stated that

the he believed the county rate is going to go up. He said ifthat’s the case the Town could raise their

rate without raising the cap.

M. Watson asked ifMr. Barker was proposmg a Value.

Mr. Barker stated that he f批people would feel more ∞mfortal)1e ifthere was some sort of∞iling.

He stated he thought the Town could sti11 have su餓cient income ifthe ceiling was raised.

Mayor King asked for a roll call vote. Mr. Cosgrove, aye; Mr. Watson, aye; Mr. Greene, aye; Mr.

Barker, nay. The motion carried. A ∞Py Ofthe amendment is attached to these minutes.

Mayor King cIosed the public meeting at 7‥30 p.m.

APPROVAL PRIOR MENUTE S

Mayor King asked ifthere were any additions or corrections to the minutes from the May 28’2019

regular meeting. Mr. Cosgrove, Seconded by Mr. Watson, made a motion to approve the minutes

from the May 28, 2019 meeting. The motion was unanimously carried.

APPROVAL FINANCIAL REPORTS

Mayor King asked ifthere were any additions or corrections to the financial reports for May 3 1, 2019.

Mr. Cosgrove, Se∞nded by Mr. Barker, made a motion to approve the financial reports for May 3 1,

2019. The motion was unanimously ca正ed.



REPORTS

TOWN MANAGER
Mrs. Lewis reported that on June 18th, She had the pleasure ofspeaking at the Relay for Life ofthe No血em

Neck. It was a beautiful day and, as always, a great eVent・ $95,000 was raised by the Relay for Life ofthe

Northem Neck.

Mrs. Lewis stated that there were no water breaks since the last meeting.

Mr. Cosgrove asked ifthere has been any detemination as to what caused the poles on Route 3 to fall and the

big trees that were dou証n several yards. Mrs. Lewis stated she has not heard what may have caused the

damage. Mr. Cosgrove stated it may have been a straight line wind shear・

OLD BUSINESS

Mayor King asked ifthere were any new comments on the 2019-2020 budget・ Mr. Watson’

seconded by Mr. Greene, made a motion to adopt the budget as proposed. Mayor King asked for a

roll call vote. Mr. Greene, aye; Mr. Barker, aye; Mr. Cosgrove, aye; Mr. Watson, aye. The motion
WaS unanimously carried.

Mrs. Lewis stated the next Fall Festival meeting is scheduled for July 31, 2019 at 7:00 p.m・

Mrs. Lewis stated that the website is finished and she is waiting for Google to verify ownership of血e

site.

Mrs. Lewis stated that the Town received approval from USDA to send out an income survey to the

residents in town. The Northem Neck Plaming District Commission will send out血e survey after

血e July 4th holiday. She stated血at the 201 0 Census had the median household income for the Town

as $60,536, with a margin oferror of+/- $24,397. In order to obtain any level ofgrant assistance or

low interest rates for loans, the USDA requires the median household income to be less than $53,493.

M. Greene stated血at June First Friday was wet, but it was good. The Ruritaus sold out of

StraWberry shortcake.

Mr. Barker asked what it costs to maintain or patch the water system. He stated that we should be

able to subtract the repalr COSt from what it is going to cost to replace it. Mrs. Lewis stated it costs

approximately $10,000 for each repair and we have an average of4 to 5 breaks a year.

NEW BUSENESS

There was no new business.

COUNCIL MEMBER COMMENTS

Mr. Cosgrove stated that the nest First Friday Music Series event will be J山y 5, 2019 and hopes the

Weather will be good. The featured band is Ol’Riles Band, wi血Cody & Smitty All American Duo

as the special guest. He stated血at Wild Run Brewery will be taking part in selling beer, as Well as

Montross Brewery. The mainstreet group will be selling wine.

PUBLIC COMMENTS

Mr. Carlson stated that the Town wi11 get a lot ofcalls regarding the income survey. He stated that it

is a seusitive subject to many people. He stated that the Town needs to be sure血at血e infomation is

going to be protected under the privacy act.
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Town Code

Chapter 54) Taxation) ARTICLE II. REAL PROPERTY TAX

Sec. 54-3l. Establishment of tax rate; taX aSSeSSment…The town council shall amually,

before July l , fix the rate on all real property properly subject to taxation within and by the town,

and shall assess such taxes as may be required to provide for the needs and puaposes ofthe town;

provided, however, that the tax rate shall not in any year exceed ten percent of the real estate tax

rate fixed by the county board of supervisors for the preceding calendar year. In detemining the

valuation of property in the town, reference shall be had to the records of the county

commissioner of the revenue, and the valuation of real property within the town has qualified for

land use assessment in the county shall be the land use assessment of such real property.

Amended to read as follows:

Sec. 54-31. Hstablishment of tax rate; taX aSSeSSment…The town council sha11 amually,

before July l, fix the rate on all real property properly subject to taxation within and by the town,

and shall assess such taxes as may be required to provide for the needs and puaposes ofthe town.

In detemining the valuation of property in the town, reference shall be had to the records of the

county commissioner of the revenue㍉md the valuation of real property within the town has

qua皿ed for land use assessment in the county shall be the land use assessment of such real

PrOPerty.

Adopted by the Town ofMontross Town Council

June 25, 201,

図星星害困
Patricia K. Lewis, Town Manager



25 June 2019

Larry Wheaton

23 Dingley Road

Montross, VA 22520

Town of Montross

City Council Members

I o匝ted to the removal ofthe lO% cap on the Real Estate tax as the solution to ralSlng required

revenues for important prQjects because it was the sole method o挽red up, and because it gave

the Toun Council open ended authority to raise taxes in perpetuity without restriction・

I do not feel just waiting 30 days allows the Council time to p皿ically consider and discuss the

options to gaining revenue apart from eliminating the tax ceiling.

I most strongly recommend that any change to the lO% real estate tax cap be made a proposed

referendum on the next electoral ballot. It does not give the impression of sound fiscal

management to make these very important decisions based purely on input from a public heari堰

without public discussion by the Council. I encourage much more discussion by Co皿Cil on this

Very important measure.

Does any Council member or Town Management actua11y believe that there is a law in Virginia

which would DrOhibit a town from LOWERTNG taxes? Why then was that caveat added to the

argunent in favor of eliminating the ceiling? Is the Town expected to conclude, “Oh’this is a

good idea because now the Council can lower our taxes ifthey want to"?

One last comment: I an not “lobbing bombs over the hedgerows”. I am a citizen ofthe Town

who served this Town for more than 12 years under the leadership of4 Mayors. I an not

impressed with the Town’s current leadership given the way this issue was introduced.

Re sp ectfu1 1y ,

Larry Wheaton

Copy:

Town Manager

Westmoreland News

丘le


